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Objective:  The objective of the monthly audits are to monitor the Medicare as a Secondary Payer 
(MSP) billing function, admitting, billing and medical records to ensure compliance with the Medicare 
as a Secondary Payer requirements. 
 

Scope:   
All paid Inpatient and Outpatient Medicare claims that meet certain selected codes (ICD-9 and 
emergency codes). The current audit period is __________ through ____________. 

MSP - Preliminary Procedures W/P Ref Initial & Date 

1. Obtain and review Medicare Secondary Payer requirements. 
2. Obtain and review the “UB-04 Overview for Medicare Part A Provider 

Outreach and Education” (presented by Trailblazer and the Center for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services) and gain an understanding of the fields 
within the UB-04. 

3. Research for guidelines/requirements related to completion of the 
Medicare Secondary Payer questionnaire (MSPQ). 

4. Review your patient account system data elements to determine where 
the data is in your system. 

5. Meet with the key individuals to gain an understanding of the MSP 
accounts and data.   

6. Obtain and review your institution’s current policies and procedures 
related to MSP. 

7. Request access to your patient accounting/billing system as needed. 
8. Draft a planning memo with background understanding/explanation that 

will be utilized for the background section of the final report. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MSP – Population & Universe Identification W/P Ref Initial & Date 

Objective: To establish the criteria for identifying the universe of paid 
inpatient and outpatient claims for MSP. 

 
 
 

 

1. Submit a request to IT for a data file that includes the following fields:  
b. Medical Record Number or Institution identifier 
c. Visit/Account Number 
d. Last Name 
e. First Name 
f. Sex 
g. Date of Birth 
h. Payer Name (line 50 a through c of the UB-04) 
i. Social Security Number 
j. Admit Date 
k. Discharge Date 
l. Patient Process Type ( I, O, E etc) 
m. DX1 code (line 66 of the UB-04) 
n. DX2 code (line 66 of the UB-04) 
o. DX3 code (line 66 of the UB-04) 
p. DX4 code (line 66 of the UB-04) 
q. Dx5 code (line 66 of the UB-04) 
r. Admit DX (line 69 of the UB-04) 
s. ECI CODE (line 72 of the UB-04) 
t. Procedure code (line74 a through e of the UB-04) 
u. Condition codes 
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v. Occurrence codes 
w. Financial class codes 
x. Financial class change codes 
y. Amount billed to Medicare 
z. Amount paid by Medicare 
aa. Date of payment amount by Medicare 
bb. Amount paid by other party, if available 
cc. Date of payment amounts by other party, if applicable 
dd. Total payments 

1. Identify HHS specifications for ICD-9 codes that 
Medicare tags for potential Medicare Secondary 
Payer claims.  

2. Review the Trauma Codes from CMS carrier 
manual (section 4305) and ensure that these 
codes are also included in the criteria for the 
Medicare Secondary Payer Universe. 

3. The criteria to establish the Universe for 
Medicare Secondary Payer paid claims shall 
include the ICD-9 codes Indicating Accident, 
Illness or Injury  

2. Import the file (received from IT) for all Medicare Inpatient and 
Outpatient paid claims into your data analysis tool. 

3. Ensure that the date is formatted as follows MM/DD/YYYY 
4. Name the file:   All_ClaimsMedicare_date 
5. Perform the following analysis 

a. Look for gaps in date of service 
b. Look for duplicate claims based on identical medical record 

number or corporate personal index number, visit number and 
name. 

c. Also perform a duplicate analysis on all the fields within the file. 
d. Run statistics on the paid claims and diagnosis codes 
e. Summarize based on the various diagnosis codes 
f. Summarize the paid claim based on Inpatient and Outpatient 

claim types. 
6. Extract all claims with payments made by Medicare. 
7. Perform a JOIN and perform a MATCH analysis based on all the codes 

listed under step 4 above 
8. Name the universe file:   MSP_Universe 
9. Document the procedures in a work paper, including any action plan or 

follow up item. 
10. Document findings onto a Findings & Recommendation Sheet. 

MSP – Probe Sample Selection  W/P Ref Initial & Date 

Objective:   To select a probe sample of 15 Medicare In patient claims 
and 15 Medicare Outpatient claims from the established universe of 
Medicare Secondary Payer.   

  

1. Using your data analysis tool, extract the Medicare Inpatient claims 
from the MSP_Universe file. 

2. Name the file Medicare_Inpatient 
3. Using your data analysis tool, extract the Medicare Outpatient claims 

from the MSP Universe 
4. Name the file Medicare_Outpatient 
5. In your data analysis tool , randomly select Inpatient records and  
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Outpatient records by performing the following steps: 
a. From the toolbar, select sampling 
b. Select Random Sample, records, size of sample (15 is 

suggested) 
c. Name the Inpatient Medicare records Inpatient_Sample 
d. Name the Outpatient Medicare records Outpatient_Sample 

6. Submit a request for medical records for the sampled records. 
7. Document the procedures in a work paper, including any action plan or 

follow up item. 
 

MSP – Testwork  W/P Ref Initial & Date 

Objective:    
� To determine whether Medicare Inpatient and Outpatient Medicare 

Secondary Payer Claims were appropriately billed to Medicare  
 

� To determine whether the MSPQ (Medicare Secondary Payer 
questionnaires) were completed in accordance with Medicare 
Guidelines. 

  

Perform a review of the sampled medical records for Medicare Inpatient 
and Outpatient visits by creating a spreadsheet and completing the 
following fields. 
1. Sample ID 
2. Medical Record Number 
3. Visit 
4. Patient Name 
5. Date of Service 
6. Mechanism of Injury (if available) 
7. Condition Codes 
8. Occurrence Codes 
9. Admit Date 
10. Discharge Date 
11. Third Party Coverage requested or reviewed by Admitting? 
12. Third Party Coverage provided by patient? 
13. Medical Record suggestive of fall or injury? 
14. MSPQ completed? 
15. Is MSPQ correct? Y/N. If no, brief description/comment. 
16. Medicare Primary or Secondary on Account? 
17. Medicare billed according to MSPQ guidelines 
18. MSP Updated every 60 days if recurring account 
19. Other coverage Identified after Medicare billed? 
20. Other Coverage Identified? 
21. Medicare payment results in a credit balance? 
22. Medicare portion of credit balance refunded? 
23. Comments 
24. Patient Type  
25. Exception Repayment Insurer IP (Inpatient)/ OP (outpatient) 
26. Repayment Amount 
 

Summarize the findings and amounts to be refunded, if applicable. 

  

 
 
 


